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:OGAL2 BREVITIES.
Horses anti mules are cheaper than

.ver before known.

Senator-elect Tillman was in town
rn Monday last, *o we have heard.

photographs-are lower than ever in

[price. K. IL MIMS.
- llave you pruned your grape vines,

P¿r*sWrry bushes and fruit frees? This
is tile moni h for it.

Let. whiskey aloue this year and

you'll be better off. physically, moral-
ly, and lluancially.
Some of the appointments made by

Gov. Evans in tins county are not em¬

inently satisfactory, if what we hear

be true. »

'Phosphates will be Ies> in demand
in 1SÖ5 than ever before. Try the plan
of saving on the farm so as to avoid
oiprdi'ig commercial fertilizers.

A uditor Halt i winger is on thc
rounds making assessments. Give him

a hearty '.reléeme, for taxes will be

lighter this year than last.

jiighnm has lost another mule.
Jim -.ays ho got ont of the staole and
brok.»? into his pea Held, and when he
found him "he had done spür."
The l>ís hüg (hat Chris. Williams

killed, of which we made mention last
week, weighed Wll¿ pounds gross, and
G71 pounds net.

i
j The Johnston people are moving in

matter of getting a dispensary for
it town, aud an election has been

frdered by the town council. '

By request of Secretary S. Ii. Mays,
announce that the Edgefield Coun-
Allfanue will meet at Edgetield on

Viday next.

:>.}''Mr. Oscar tturnctf, of our suburbs,
has a tine sow and pigs for sale. We
are advertising pigs for sale free this

year, as wo did last. Send in your pig
advertisements.

"December fogs make .Fannary snowy"
is one of the weather sayings. If it is
correct, we have four or live snows to

follow, for the .first half of December
was very foggy.

:- Mr. <X O'. Barr has joined the band
of those who cater to this beef-loving
community and has opened a.beef)
market in thé store room next to Nor¬
man Yoüngblood.
Our members of the legislature are

offered the use of these columns to ex¬

plain why certain promised reforms
were not given the people, and why
the "salary reduction" did not mate¬

rialize.
A negro living a few miles from Sa¬

luda Old Town in this county was out
hunting on Christmas day and went to
shoot at a rabbit when the gun explo¬
ded killing him instantly.
We are requested to annonce that

the County Board of Commissioners of
Edj*tield 'Xtív will meet as Edge-

--£»J^P»--wÉ-PKv?- l4«w_2Ctb"- January,
instant, fbr tha. purpose of organiza¬
tion.

The Edgefield members of the Gen-
.eral Assembly are requested to meet at

Edgedeld on next Monday, the !4rh
instant, for the purpose of filling va¬

cancies fn County Hoard of Commh
si oners.

.
We heard one ofour merchants com¬

plaining Uie (Uber day that he "had
rfeven pounds of pork sausage that he
could not sell, and that every man in
-town seemed to have two or three hogs
of his o vn, and of course sausage
meat tell he couldn't rest.''

Mr. Mark Shealy, of the Saluda side
of the county; killed a hog recently
that weighed six hundred and three
tG03) pounds. He got the pig that did
this thing from "Scratch" Whittle, and
^Scratch" is of course entitled to the
tbree pounds.
The consternation produced in the

hearts and minds of the fair sex by the

apparation of a mouse is proverbial,
but the record has been broken. A la¬
dy m Edgeiield caught a mouse hast
Sunday as he was attempting to elude
her pursuit, and although she scream¬

ed in an intensely feminine manner

she bravely held him fast.

The late freeze did great damage to
tlie truck farms near Charleston, and
in Florida the injury to oranges, early
vegetables, and small fruits runs up
into the millions. We believe this old

Edgetield of ours is the best place yet,
although a few of cur collards were

frost bitten when the thermometer got
down to S above zero; but they'll put
out in the spring-we mean the col-
lards.

Col. John F. nobbs, late a contribu¬
tor to these columns, now in Missis¬
sippi, wi'l leave in March for South
America tr look into the question of
sheep and wool growing and the mak¬
ing of banana meal. Ile is sent by the

Australian government. We hope to

give our readers a few letters from this
much travelled gentleman.
Some years ago Miss Belle Smith, of

Augusta, opened a dancing school at

Edgeiield, and after« ard at Trenton,
teaching the latest fancy dances. At
the latter place Mr. Joe Jones's tur¬

keys caught th.» step and five of them
danced themselves to death-a strong
argument against dancing, at least

turkey dancing. This is the literal
truth, which Mr. .und Mrs. Joe Jones
will corroborate.

Some one sugg-'sti the sundower as

a money crop to take the place of cot¬

ton. An acre of good land produces
about fifty bushels of seed, each bushel
yielding a gallon of oil. The oil cake
and leaves can be utilized for cattle,
the stalks make good fuel, the ashes
containing much potash. Who will

try this crop?

Our popular and very efficient depot
agent, Mr. Af. A.Taylor, has returned
from Florida whither he went a few
Weeks since with his fair young bride
n the honey moon. Edgeiield extends
hearty welcome to Mr.a:.tl Mrs. Tay¬

lor. May their voyage through life be
the brightest and best vouchsafed to

uman kind.

-, At the prayer-meeting of the
man's Mjsskm Society at the Ba*
church to-day (Wednesday ii the i

barrels will: üé opened. These ir:L
ture barrels hold a special contribu
to the cawse of missions in China,
members who cannot be presetij
person are requested to send their <

tribittioris.

Capt. Phil YV'aters, of Johuston
amazed that people sliould comptai
hard times. He says that he "is
blessed above the brethren, but he
a good milch cow, two hogs to kill,
a well (if good water." lie says "

true the water is a little hard to

but it's there." These are the wo

cf a philosophe.* and a patriot.
Mr. O. L. Dobson,.of our town,

been given the place in the State E

pensary at Columbia recently tilled
D. A. G. Cuzts, Esq., and D. A. G. 1
been pushed a notch or two h i gi:
Like C»vsar, Governor Evans belie
in having men about him that arel

and certainly there is no lean and ht

gry Cassius business in the appoi:
meut of .Messrs. Dobson and Ouzts.

"We direct the attention of our rei

t-rs to the advertisement of Simmc
Liver Regulator on another page. }
have used the medicine iii ot:r farm
and are prepared ty say, from expo
euee, that for a torpid livrer a d

ordered-stomach it is a good rem<?<

When travelling we usually car

some in our valise.- /rom the "Chr
t:::n Vi.-iter," Smithfield, X. C.

An old-fashioned sea story full
in ti-rest and advent ure, wit h a stro
love motive, is begun bv W. Clark Jït

sell iu the January Cosihcpojit;
"Onida"' succeeds F.-oude, Goose, Lat
and other distinguished writers wi
an instalment of the "Great Passio
of History" series, which has been :t

nearing in The Cosmopolitan. Wi
mission is aroused by Mir. Eil wa
link's article on "The Young Man a:

The Church," which will consume to
of ink before it is settled. Jus.t pi
ceding the famous Charcot'a death

prepared an article for The Cosm
politaii on Pasteur, to be published t

ter Pasteur's death. Bur Chareot fa
died first, and so with the consent
Chareol's executors, the article 1.; gi
e;i now. i'tie present "Theatrical Se

son in New York" is critically consi
erod by James S. Metcalfe, editor
Lite, and there are stories by To urgt
Howells, and the fatuous French w r

ter Francois Coppee.-The Edgefiel
A nv::mi SK:: and The Cosmopolite
will be sent, both ont* year, for %H.fJi
address or call at the A nv KUTI Ü
lice.

Chance of thc Year.
Whether the joys of realization ar

greater than those of anticipation di
pends very much upon the age of tl

turkey. This is.an aphorism deduce
from a liol ¡day repast.
Time Extended.

In accordance with the bill hurt
doced by Mr. Thurmond to that pur
port, the Comptroller General has ir
structed County Treasurer Stevens t

receive »il taxes, State, County, an

special,without penalty, up to the ls

day of March, proximo.
Not to Lose Him.
Geni. P>i!t^.'r_hiVS^iau£lîL_îhe îvees

place contigK'US to our town. TIM*
doesn't, look as if he intended;té shak
the dust of Edgefiefd off his feet. W

are glad 'hat Geni. Butler is not ti

leave it The removal to Spartan
: urg simply means,as we are inform

i'd, that he \» ill have a law office then
and practice in the courts from tin
vantage ground of that growing city
lie wtll also have an cilice here ii

ridgefield.
Patience, Industry, and Faith.
Dr. Gwaitney's sermon last Sunda]

morniug, was a very practical one; in.
deed it might be denominated a bust'-
ness sermon, and yet it was full ol

hope, comfort, am' encouragement tc
the toiler. He said among other things
that ail that was necessary to succeed
in this Southland of ours in a busi¬
ness way, was patience, industry, and
faith. So much impressed by the
apothegm was one of our young men

that he wrote it down in his memo¬
randum book for future reference and

guidance.
Attended Clemson.
The following boys and young gen¬

tleman attend Clemson College from

Edgeiield County during the year 1894 :

J. A. Stone, J. \V, Johnson, H. A. Ilal-
tiwanger, G. H. Corie;, J; R.-Williams,
A. S. Shealy, B. P. Partlow, Pt. H. Mid¬
dleton, W. A. Langston, W. R. Has¬
tings, D. \V. Goggans, R. W. Coleman,
T. H. Briggs. W. G. Blackwell, A. D.
Talbert,B. J. Ryan, J. C. Self, J. W.
Pitts, W. P. Parks, Tl. .J. Park«, J. P.
Nixon, M. H. Deal, R. S. Blackwell, S.
T. Carter, G. S. Yeldell, L. A. Werts,
J. H. Padgett, Y. A. Harris, J. L. Ad¬
dison.

Watch Ont, Farmers.
Farmers, sow home raised oats and

wheat, lest you introduce into your
soil the seeds of the Russian thistle,
the terrible scourge of tiie Northwest.
It first appeared in the Dakotas in

1891, sown in tlaxseed brought from

Russia, but has extended to Minneso¬
ta and Iowa. The plants are ball-shap¬
ed, from one to six feet in diameter
and each holding 20,000 to 2C0,000
seeds. P'armers in the infested locali¬
ties have had to abandon -their lands
and are emigrating to other States.
The damage wrought by the weed du¬

ring the past year amounted to scores

of millions of dollars.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the

PostOllice at Edgeiield C. H., S. C.,
December ill, 1894: Annie Alexander,
Clancily bubhope, Jas Boatwright, C.
J. Hussey, T. W. Davis, W. ll. Davis, c

Jonah Davis, J. R. Devore, James Gal¬
vin, W. S. Harris, John Holland, J. C.
Harris, M. S. Jeims, Ben Jones, May¬
son Lauen, C. M. Mall, Charley Mobley,
hauts Partafbin, Stewart Wigl'all, Mrs.
Philic Durham, Tdiss Sallie Davis, Mrs.
Lizzie Jones, Amelia K.Harris, Miss
Essie Lourance, Miss Angeliner Lin¬

zy, Mrs. A. X. Lawson, Ella Perry,
Miss DoUy Washington, E. Edwards, j

Get Some Land.
It seems that the list of the county

board of commissioners which we pub- \

lisped last week will have to be revis- .1
ed"as some of those named are not

freeholders and the law requires that
th. y shall be freeholders. The list, as

published is po good a one that ure

would advise 4* the boys" tn bust le
¿round and yet a little land, if it ls on¬

ly half an acre. We know that land is
a very poor something to own these
Jays, but for the good of the county, if
not for your own, get you an inch or an

»ll. 'x bc ADVKRTISKH will give a quart
if land with a brick on top of it to ai y
)ne of these gentlemen who will ae-

;ept it and can thereby be made eligi¬
ble to thc office.

Weather for December.
Weather Observer C, A. Long, of

frentón, scuds us the following
lata of the weather for the month
ust ended :

Maximum température, 72, dale
.1th.
Minimum temperature 8. date

!9.h.
Mean temperature, 50.b\
Total precipitation 3.37 inches
Total snowfall during tho month,

:.75 inches.
Dales of snow, 30th end 31st.
Minimum temperature for the

rhiter one year ago, 21, dale Feb-
uary 2oth,:1894.
Annual summary for I he year

S94.
Maximum temperature, 98, date

[«ne 13th.
Minimum temperature, 8, dale

)ec. 29th.
'

Mean temperature,64.S.
Total precipitation 54.2Í inches

is follows: Jan. 2 37; Feb. 6.81 ;
darch. 2.82; April 2.41; May

9.50: Aug.
15 31 ;' NovL.20; .Time 4.54; July

'.GO; S«'pt- 5.80;; Oct.
i 77: Dec. 3 37.

PRIZES ON PATENTS-
How to Get $1.00 anil Perhaps

Make a Fortune.
WP secure patpntsand to induce

:>eopl." to ¡ceeptriick of th»ir[bright
ideas we off«jr a prize of one hun*
Ired dui lars to be paid on th« first
)f every mon!h to the person who
mbini's to ns the most meritorious
uvenlim dering the precpding
nonlh. We will also advert isl1
:heinvention free of charge in Mn=
.Na! ional Recorders/' a we- kiy
lewspHper, published in Washiuji-
on, i). C., which has un extensive
¡ircuiation throughout the United
Suites and is devoted to th" inter-
iSls of inventor?.

NOT ?o I/AKD AS IT SEEMS.
The idea of hoing abie lo ihvaiil

?emething strilc-s mosl people i

seing very difficult ; this delusion
hs.Company'wishes lo dispel. Ji
is tho simple things and small in
fen lions that make the greatest
unount of mouey, and l he complex
>ues are seldom profitable. Al¬
most everybody, at some time or

iuothf-r, conceives an idea, which
f patented, would probably be
vorth to h'm a fortune. Unfortu
lately such »deas nro usually dis-
nissed without thought. The sim
jle inventions like the car window *

\ h ich could bo-casi ly slid up and o

lown without breaking the pas-
auger's back, the sauce pan, the
iójíar hulton, th* nut lock.' th
>vlîe stopper, the snow shove
ire things thal almost everyone
« es some way of improving upon;
uni it is th^'se kind of invent tong
;hat bring the greatest returns to
:he author.
The priz ; wa offer will be paid

it th<á end of each month, whether
he application has been acted
apon by the Patent Office or not
Every competitor must, apply for
i patent on his invention through
ns, and whether he secures tin
prize or not, tho inventor will have
i valuable present.

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
FOHN WEDDERBURN, Gen'l Man'r.
31S F St. N. W. Washington, D. C.

P, S. The responsibility of this | J
jompain may be judged from tho
fact that its stock is held by about
seventeen hundred of the leading'^
îewspapers of the United States.

Tax Assessor's Notice.

rllE books for receiving tax returns
for the fiscal year commencing Oct.

»1st, 1S9.1, will be open from Jan. 1st,
$95, to Feb. 20th, 1895.
All persons owning properly, or

itherwise having control of such, eith-
T as agent, busband, guardian, father,
rustee, executor, administrator, etc.,
hould return the same in the county
n which such property is situated mi¬

ler oath, and wubin thc time pre¬
en'bed by law. All male citizens be-
ween the ages of 21 and 50 years are

equired to pay a poll tax of $1 each.
Chapter 14 of the Revised Statutes of

louth Carolina prescribes the manner
nd form of the assessment of taxes.
I will be at the following places on

he days below mentioned to receive
ax returns :

Jan.Lcd Hill.
iolliers,
loulware's Store,
Harks i lil!,
Iodoe,
(paries,'arksvillc,
'linn Branch,
manures,

.'attisons,

.irUseys, -.

'leasaut Lane,
fleeting Street,
itevens Uros,
UchardBonville,
i S Wert».
Ialtiwangera,
V. M. Webb's
itt» »V Wheeler's,

Monday, Jan. 7
I'uesday,
Wednesday, " 91
Thursday,
Friday nib,to i o'clock
Salursay, 12th, to 1 o'c'k
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Krida",
Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,Wedncsdar,
Thursday,"
Friday,
Saturday,
Monday,

Jan.

Coleman's Cross Koads,Tuesday,
)ennyS, Wednesday, "

'eurii'oy's, Thursday,"
Ciña rd's Friday, Feb.
^tughmaii's; Saturday,
lölsou's X Hoads, Monday,
lit. Willing, Tuesday,
forrest's Store, Wednesday,
Vutsou's Stole,' Thursday, "

lldge Sprinjr, Friday,
'"

Yards, Saturday, "

rrenton, Monday,"
uh II strm, Tuesday,
Edgefleld C. If. from Feb. lililí to

?eb. 20th, 1895. After which time the
aw requires 50 percent, added to the
iroperty valuation of all parties fail-
ng to make returns.

.1.15. tlA LTHY-ANGER,
Auditor E. C.

nnti Tcloprrnphy, Aagrnstn, Ga.
No theory. No text books. Actual business from
ry of entering. .College Roods, money and business r
lipers used. ' K. R. fnre paid to Augusta. »

Write for handsomely illustrated catalogue. ^

.See the very best $1.50 t-hoe in
he world tit J.
ohnstoii.

W. Marsh & CO.'P,

Ul YOU WANT A SITUATION?
Prof. Wilbur R. Smith, Lexington, Ki

For 18 yeats
i dent of tf
nowned Commer¬
cial College o;
Kentucky Univer¬
sity, gives special
att ention to secur¬
ing situations foi
his grad nates
Cost" of Business
Course about $C0.
including Tuition
and Beard in a

fa.'y. 3
Prf.o Smith has

ccpt bou.xs; st .«.-ral years Yicc-Presi-
lentof a bank; World's Fair Commis-
iorier from Kentucky, and a reliable
lusiness man.
Among the 10,000 successful grad¬

ates of the Profs. Smith, are 100 in
tanks, 100 officials from this and other
¡tates. Prof. E. W. Smith, Principal
if the College referred to, was award-
el the Medal at World's Columbian
exposition for Book-keeping, etc.
If you wish a Business Education,

>r a knowledge of Phonography, Type¬
rri tint,'» or Telegraphy at the least te¬
al cost, with Diploma from Kentucky
Iniversity ott graduation, we advise
ou to eut this out and write for circu¬
its to Prof. W. IL.Smith, Lexington,
ty-

o

F <P

f3

Thc thumb is on unfailing Index
of character. The Sqtnrrc Type in¬
dicates a strong will, groat energy
ond firmness. Closely allied is tho
Spatnloted Type, thc thumb of thoeo
or advanced ideas ond business
ability. Both of these types belong
to thc busy man or woman; ona
DcmorestV Family MacOrin6 pre¬
pares cspcri-.'ly fer such persons a
whole volnriic <>r new ideas, con¬
densed in a small space, so that tho
record of the \\!:«!c world's work
for a month mny ho rend In half -on
hour. The fi nical Type indicates
refinement, culture, ond a lore oí
music, poetry. Hld fiction. A person
with this type of thumb will thor¬
oughly enjoy tin- literary attractions
of Deniere-Vs Magazine. Thc Ar¬
tistic Typo ludientes n love of
beauty and art, which will find rare

picarilli' i:i the magnificent oil-plct-
nro o: ion s. ÍI.-.4 x Hi inehes, repro¬
duced fiom ibu original paintingby
Dc l.oiie¡i:é, the ni«fl celebrated of
living Sower-pointer*, which will
bc given to cv- ry subscriber to
Demon-era Magasine for 2SÜ5. Tho
co-it of luis superb work of ort was
J.'i*;0.'il : thc icproduction
cannot he distinguished from tho
original. 1¡. tlúw tliîss. on ciquisite
oil ur wtter-color piiiurc is pub¬
lish, i in encli number of inc Maga-
strié, on Iho elrs ave so pro¬
filed! a::d KKpcrbly iiln.-trr.led that
thc M::L'::/.;Ü.! is, i:i reality, n port¬
folio of r.n work« of the highest
order. The PMlnOTphlc.TypdJá the
thumb of thc lt inker mid inventor
of lite", who will l c deeply inter¬
est» <i ki thran developed monthly
in Di..-L's ?.! alfazinc, in every
one of its unincrnns departments,
which cover the entire artistic and
.Hci-tiik ßtld. chronicling every
fact, fancy, .-.rid fad of thc doy.
Dem.«i'a is pimply n -perfect
F::in:!.\ Mitsnztac, end was long ago
crowned (¿:iecn of tho Monthlies.

\ Sen-.! i:i your subscription! it will
cost o::iy". 2.00, and you will havo
o dozen Magazine* In ime. Address
W. .T.-NSIXÓS D'iroiirn'. Publisher,
15 East 14lh Street. Now York.
Though not a fashion magazine, its
pcrf iel fashion pages.and iisnrticles
on family ami domestic matters, will
be of superlative interest to thoso
possessing thc Feminine Typo of
Timmi), which inuicatca in its small
size, slenderness, soft
smooth, rounded tip, th
which belong essential

ntler sex, every one of wi om should si

¡morcst'BMagazine. If you arc unacqn
merits, send for a specimen copy

u will admit that seeing these THUM
u in thc way of raving money by ftc
agazinc everything to satisfy thc liter
e whole family.
Thc AovjSRTisKn iv iib D

MA'ÍA/IXK. one yoai' for $1
rour nioñéy to the A :>VB;ÎTI

ond

C. F. K0HLRU

¡ali asi Éy*

MrniîimPîijj

îadstones
lODlfl

[ron & Wire Fences,'
Building Stone of Every Description.
or. WisMíita ai iiüsítrals, AûGOîTA, Gi

NO ME EYE-GLâSSP
VH0

1 S» ^a^/^Sra J Bas
'

C
a

A Certain, Sufi, r.t.d Effective Kenta~<7 fW

SORE, WEAK, 5 Mim m,
Producing Long-Sicjhic:!::c?3. â RiziiF"

ing tho Sight cf tho Cd.
CuresTear Drops, ßpanuIailCG? gïys
Tumors, Red Eyes, Hatted Eya Lash33,

15D piioBuraG QUICE BSIÍEVÍH rEsaisrsrccis.
Also, cnuall7 efilcscistig «rhea nréd In ri*n-r
maladies, such Ulcor*, F: ver M.>reR,
Tamara. Walt Rheam. Plies, or
wherever lnflnrcnip.llon e~:.-'^, J¿3~>'?I£!2Z'ïJ3
ß^LZiVEtnay bo osad to advantage, t-

JS¿ ¡Bold by cl) Drogffiess ac Ü5 Csa£&

F YOU
Anything about lost or abandoned
ind orlands that have been sold 'for
axes, write to me. If you are entitled
o any lands by Inheritance, or other¬
wise, in Texas or any ot her State or

.'erritory in the United States, write
o me. If you need any assistance to
ecover lands that arc illegally held by
tilers, write to me. I have agents and
orrespondenta in all parts ol' Texas,
nd for anything you wanrto know
nd cannot lind out anywhere else, try
ie. >fy facilities for gathering in-
ormalion are unsurpassed.

FULTON, Moo, Ta.J.
Messrs. Sheppard

gents at Edgefield.

j
Bros. are my

ORDERS FILLED

Grinds lenses for all defects
>f sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
*ou, CvOnsr.lt him and he wi!)
ell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

f you need glasses, medicine.
»r rest. Fits glasses into old
rames while you wait. All
vork guaranteed.
»ref. P. M. WHITMAN,
830 Blood St., Augusta, Ga.

Having obtained charter privi¬
leges io operate "THE PEOPLES
PfcuTUAL..]£IRE ASSOCIATION"
\ throughout thn-dinercnt counties
r of the State of Georgia, and the
State being a very large one, con¬

taining 187 counties, have decided
to sell the remainder of my terri¬
tory at very low figures.
LJ^-S plan of insurance has been
pera tedi uüíís (Edgeficld) county

and throughout the SUte of South
Carolina under the name of "The
Farmers' Mutual Fire Association."
There is no change in the plan of
insurance only a slight change in
the name. Tho price of counties
range from $50 to $100 each, owing
to the size of ihe county and the
number you buy. Now all I ask
is that you find out from the treas¬
urer of your county association
how much insurance was written
up in this county and multiply
(hat by 50 cents per hundred (the
amount the agent collects), and
am sure you will.be convir.ced.tha
you cannot find a business that
will pay you near so well.

I can refer you to quite a number
of men now at work in Georgia if
you require if.

It will pay you to communicate
with me.

J. P. M^HON",
SOLE OWNEROF CHARTER,

NEWBERRY, S. C.

meir*;

¡cst
l!:!î

us'll lt 2
: S to t: kc. J

ri: iv.-.-i---'C:-: : cea Liveri* 7."' ' : .

'

^0>;;r-::^C.-S, Dil ÊiCôd
%*e rf

18 GREATLY jgSjjjD

?cèTJI^r!7paratus for
Ukiug Childrens' Photographs
qui el-er than heretofore.

Photographs taken in
CLOUDY WEATHER.

R. H MIMI?.

S The management of the ^
2 Equitable Life Assurance f>
g Society in the Department of ^
$ the Carolinas, wishes to se- x

g cure a few Special Resident %
|> Agents. Those who are fitted x
§ for this work will find this $

§ A Rare Opportanity |^ It is work, however, and those g
É "who succeed best in it possess x

^ character, mature judgmen:, è
^ tact, perseverance, and the %
^ respect of their community. %
% Think this matter over care- ^
% fully. There's an unusual %
% opening fur somebody. If it x

% fits you, it will pay you. Fur- X

I tier information on request. $
S.W. J. Roddey, Manager, |
I Rock HM, s. c. S

Money to Loan,
THE Guarantee, Savings, Loan and

investment Company will loan (¡0
per cen t, of cash value improved real
estate in sums pf .$100 to $100,000. In¬
terest at S per ct'tit. on ten yours time.

CROFT & TILLMAN, Att'ys.
Rooms I, 2 & S over Bank of Edgeficld.

f^W- IS THE BEST.
b£!£a FIT FOR A KING.
. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALF.

4*3.50 FiKECALF&KÄNGAHOa
$3.5PPCUCE,3 SOLES.

s9çpô2. WORKINGMEN-EXTRA FINE:.

S2.$l.75BQY3'SCHQQLSliOEa
.LADIES-

BEST0°NUO^P SEND FOR CATALOGUE .

W-L-DOUGLAS'
eaociCTOH.j'AAss.

Ultlon People v-sar tho

V/. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slices
AH our shoes arc equably satisfactory
They give tho best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In 3tyle and tit.
Thîfr wenrlr.g: QuntfUo« arc unsurpassed.The prlcc?j3«-ííniíorni,i-stcmpea on sole.
From ii to $.1 caved over other maf.es.
li your dealer cannot supply you v.? can, rojub^,

cr. M7 oo-BiBii
EDGEHTELD, S. C.

A Got
Purchase only such fertilizers for cotton which contain at

least 3 to 4$ actual potash.
For Corn, Fertilizers should contain h fi Potash*

Poor results are due entirely to deficiency of Potash.

We will gladly scr.d you our pamphlets on thc Use of Potash.

They arc scat free. It will cost you nothing to read them, and they .will save yon
'V.:: .--..'GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York,

18 II R-\ S }.?

fcmg
CALL onsr

D. L. Fullerton
628 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA.

Pnces; B^mé^
Established 30 Years.

OF WASHINGTON, I). C.

A.PERPETUALLIFEMEMEET'^ SIEÏXIP,
Topper month shares, absolutely gua ran h?ed to mature in 06 months.
50f' per month shares, absolutely guaranteed to my ture in 120 months.
The guarantee is plainly staled in tho certificate and by laws of the

Company. Investing members allowed a suspension on payments on

notification to i he o iii ce for à tera not exceeding six months at any
-nie time; no fines to be charged. Libéral withdrawals returning full
rr.r.ni li Iy payments with internst al thè ra t f of 6. 7, and S percent.
Borrowing members eamjot borrow .exceeding 60 per cent, of the

value nf their proper!}'. The Guarantee Sayings Loan and Invest-,
ment Company is a company^ chartered under the laws pf West Vir¬
ginia with home office in Washington, 1). C., as a banking company tor
the purpose of dring a building and/loan business or to loan moneyioh
iiiiy improved real estate; Borrowers of .this Company must carry
stock in the Company the maturity yal he of stock to equal the amount
the wish to borrow. Loans will bo made iii ( very instance where titles
are right and the application is made in good faith.
For any Iber information cai! ou

W. C. BATES, at J. Ii. Tillman's law office, Enfield, S.C

M. SeMWEIßERT Bc 0O.,
mi EW.ELÏÏESI

- -- HAS roí»TV.:-: ino.rtîAVH irria FIXKST STOCK OP-

Diamonds, Watches, Jewslr
"~5ï Per Tsove! Clot??;,

J 5

Kver displayed in Hie city. "*::e:i visiting1 tba city yon are invited to inspect
our stork anti get prices.

RilLLiBLE GOODS OJSEL1T,
COR. BR O. i JJ and 7 TH S TTEET, - AX 'G i 'STA ,

'

GA

EU k KELLY,
Q4Í> T5roa.d. Street si3icl 9-4-6 Jones? SBüi'eet«,

AïJGUSTA, GA.

WE SELL ALL. THE COUNTRY PEOPLE THEIR

BUGGIES, HARNESS AND WAGONS.
"WHY?'' Because we give them the best goods for the least money.

cfc O.OOO WORTH
OF

1 fill
AT

50® ©N THE $1
NEW STORE IN AUGUSTA.

717 Broad Street, Opposite the
Monument

Where you will find 850,000
worth of FINE CLOTHING at
50c on the dollar. This is an

opportunity of a life time.
Come in and see, or write us

for what you want.
Nothing like these prices ever

offered.

mmIIEEI Mimi?

Iroaci Street,717
Opposite Monument.

WM. F. SAMPLES
Formerly with E. T. .Murphy & Co., now with

Arrington Brothers & Co.,
Jroceriesand Plantation. Supplies

621 BROAD STREET, - - AUGUSTA, GA.
(North sido street, half block above Railroad Crossing.)

He cordially invites and would b-> glad to wait on all hisj frionds
id acquaintances. ,

Harper's Weekly
IN 1S95.

HARPER'S WEEELYÍS a pictorial his¬
tory -,of the times; It presents every
im pori ant event promptly; accurately,
add esbatj>'tiveij; iii illustration ana

descriptive test of the highest order.
The matter in vvljich, during 1891, it

has treated the Chicago Railway
Strikes and the China-Japanese "War,
and the amonnCpf light ft was able to.
threw on Korea the instant attention
was directed to that little-known
country, are examples of its almost
boundless resources. Julian Rnlpb, the
distinguished writer and correspond¬
ent, has been sent to the seat of war,
and there joined by C. P. Weldon, the
well-known American artist, now for.
roany years resident in Japan, who has
been engaged to co-operate with Mr.
Rálph in sending to HARPER'S WEEKLY
exclusive information anu illustration..
During 1S95 every vital question

will be discussed with vigor and with¬
out prejudice in the editorial columns,
and also in special articles by the high¬
est authorities in each department.
Portraits of-tlie men and women who
are making history, and powerful and
caustic political cartoons, will continue
to be characteristic features. This
Busy World, with its keen and kindly
comment on the lesser doings of the
day, will remain a regular department.
Fiction. There will be two powerful

serials, bot h handsomely illustrated-
"The Ked Cockade/' a stirring romance
of olden days by Stanley J. Weyman,
and a novel ef New York, entitled
"The Son of Iiis Father," by Brander
Matthews-several novelettes, and
many short stories by popular writers.

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.
The.YcIumes of the WEEKLY begin

with the first.Nuraber for January of
each year. When MO time is mentioned,
subscriptions will begin with the num¬
ber current at the time of receipt of
order. .

Cloth Ca.-es for each volume, suita¬
ble for binding, will be sent by mail,

paid, (;;i receipt of §>.0Deach. Title-
page ar:;! index sent on application.
Remittances should be made by Post

office ¿lui.ey Order or Draft, to avoid
chance of loss. .

Newspapers are not to copy this ad¬
vertisement without the express order
of Harper & Brothers^
HARPER'S PERIODICALS:-

Harper's Magazine, - 1 year - $400
Bargers Weekly, -

u
- -1.00

Harper's Ilaz&r,\ - -
':

- 4.00
Harper's Youg Peopic, "

- 2.00
Postage Free to all subscribers ir^the

United States, Canada,and Mexico..
Add ress : K A R PFR & BROS.,

V\ O. Box 959j New York City.
? Harper's . Bazar

IN 1895.
Elegant and exclusive designs for Out-door

ard In-door Toilettes from Worth modcis by
Saudoz and Chaj lat, arc animpbrtant feature.
These appear every week, accompanied by
mínate descriptions and detail». Oar Paris Let¬
ter. l>y Katharine de Forrest, ii a weekly tran¬

script of the latest styles ::::d cr.priecs-ïn Uic

, w.v., ..... --,.,-v-'
?j"fc^VT" nnd Social Chats. Td lin's department
>¡¡.,.ff TNI'1, <_..?^¿ribui:: ber charming papers
on "Wb.ií Wv v '">^Ka^Vjdt society.
Answers to Correspondents. (^lëftUSffiMggg'Y^

tiic personal attention of tbe editor, and arc an-,

swe.-e l at thc earliest possible date after Uioir
receipt.

o£11d for illustrated Prospectus. ^

The Volumes of thc BAZAKbegin with thc first
PCnmber for January of each year. When no

time i* mentioned, Subscriptions will begin with
the Number currcut at ihc time of receipt of or¬

der.
Cloth Coses for each volume, suitable for

binding, will be sent by mail, post-paid, on re¬

ceipt ot" 31.00 each. Title page and li.dex sent
on application.
Remittances should be made by Postoflice

.Money Order or Draft, to av lid chance of loss.
Newspapers aw»»not to copy this advertisement

without thc express order of Harper & Brothers.

HARPER'S .PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, - - - $4 co

Harper's Weekly, -. - - - 400
Harper's,Bazar,; - - 4 co

Harper's Young People, - - - 2 co

Postage free lo ail subscribers in the United
Stales, Canada, and Mexico.

Address: HARPER £ BROTHERS,
P. O. Box 939, New York City.

Harper's Magazine
IN 1895.

"Thc Simpletons." a no. novel by Thomas
Hardy, will begin in the Deeral .cr Number,
* ' |. and continued to November, 1S95. Whoever
may bc one's favoriroarhong English novelists,
¡twill bc Cundeded by ail critics thal Thomas

Hardy stands foremost a- a master artist in flc-
tl 1», ind "The SI npléti us" may be expected to

arouse enthusiasm not inferior in degree to that
which has marked ''Trilby'.'-the most success¬

ful story ol'tlie year. Another leading feature
will be tiic "Personal .Recollections of Joan of
Arc," by the Siear Louis «lc Conte, Her Page
and Secretary, under which guise thc most popu¬
lar pf living American .magazine writers will
present the story of the Maid of Orleans. In thc
January Number will appear a profusely ¡lint-
rated paper on "Charleston and tue Carolinas,"
die first of aseries of Southern papers.
Northern Africa is attracting more attention

jinn at any other time since it was the scat of
smpircs. 1'honext voinmeof HAUPEII'S MAGA¬
SINS will contain four Illustrated articles on this
'Cgioñ, and three of them will depict thc present
¡fe lhere, julian Ralph will prepare for the
MAGAZINE a scries of eight stories, depicting
ypical phases of ''Chinese I .no and Manners.".
i sides the long stories, lhere will begin in t.ie

[anuary Number thc firstchaptirs pf "A Three-
'art Novelette,by Richard Harding Davis-thc

,vo: \yet attempted by this writer. Corn-
dote short stories'by popular writers will con-

iuuc to be a feature of thc MAGAZINE,

Send foi Illustrated Prospectus.
The volumes of the MAGAZINE begin with thc
tumbers forJuno and Dc ...mtier of each year.
Vhen ho time is mentioned, subscriptions will
egin with thc Number cirrent at thc time of
Lecipt of order. Cloth Cases, for binding, 50
Kitts each-by mail. po;:t-p:'.id. Title-page and
itdex .-cat on application.
Remittances should bc made by Postoflice
tolley Order, or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers arc not to copy this, advertise-
iciit without thc express order of Hat] jr <!c
rolhers.

iARPER?S PERIODICALS
arpor's Magazine, - - - - Sj co

arper's Weekly, - - - - - 400
crper's Bazar. - - - - - 4 00

arper's Young People, - - , 2CO

Po*t.i;rc free to all subscribers in thc United
:atcs, Canada, and Mexico.

[Address: HARPER ec BROTHERS,
P. O'. Box 059. New York. City.


